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Frohman is 
Things ij

GENEE TQ

Rezane Makes U 
to O u t d i a 

Bernhar

By Malcolm X 
LONDON, Feb. 19.-] 

man hadn’t more than 
don before things begai 
lier tone. To the news 
ways a god-send, as oh 
minutes talk with him 
log some interesting 
He arrived at 3 a. m. 
ing. I waited up for 
and then, giving up tl 
one, retired to rest. V 
aX 11.30 a. m. he had n 
oft a good day’s wor] 
ranged to spend the 
Comedy Theatre seeir 
had, of course, plenty 1 
of his news is, of cot 
you on. the other sid

- was . mainly interesti 
might have to tell abc 
and its chances of prc 
the United States and

The truth is that F 
yet made up his mind 
So far he has only had 

.. of reading what the c: 
. gardlng it. But my in 

he will fight shy of th< 
any rate, as this count 
It is even doubtful x 
care to sponsor it ii 
there is no blinking 
"Chantecler" does not 
lng success. When the 
thing has worn oft ai 
fervent idolaters have 
curiosity it is likely v 

, heavy drop in receipts 
, ly it does not appeal t 

people whom I have n 
the Channel with the

- -of bidding for the Engl
piece appealed to the: 
of a money-maker, and 
Frohman’s attitude wi] 
Luckily his contrhct is 
commodating kind. Sh 
his option on the Engl 
to have the sum he a 
to him. - - - . -

It is curious to knov 
pie, both in a positlra 

, curately, may differ an 
tPtt Pi fa/it. Hen 

able Instance. Said Fr 
‘‘It has been a great 

for the English ’'both a 
and actors. It seemed 
London, not a New To: 
now in the “Dramatic 
hand, dated February 
following:

“This Is a fortunate 
, American actor on Bn 
, eis the American dran 

I suppose the explana 
statement is made in L 
in New York, and that 
teners on both sides i 
their national vanity fl: 
other points I asked I 
lighten me upon was t 

r curring one, "When i 
Maude Adams over hi 

l in the sweet old way 1 
liis head, and 
as she’s coining money 
rate over yonder.” F< 

' we must put up with S 
’ makes her London r 

the Comedy Theatre tl 
“The Climax." She ret 
toad time of it crossin 
and so the proposed pe: 

. not take place on boa 
.tania, although all ari 
been made for the pur 
an declared with a twi 
“Poor Marie IDoro was 

.. and Consequently threw 
The Incomparable G# 

at last consented to nai 
. and will lead her blusl 
,,,to the altar on the lltl 
„„ rather upsets certain 

Empire Theatre of V 
they had been reckonir 

. lng a reappearance ab< 
, question. But a long 
^-cablegram has been d 
*,ging that she will reco: 
t ter and give the Lorn! 
...other opportunity of se 

, of her dances. The id 
f the delightful ballet
- Oddly enough, or pe 
„ rather say, Just as mid

the piece has been cha 
Stoll for production in 

" the Coliseum which, if i
- Ject is carried through^ 

the wind taken out of
“ lng the present wee 

French comedienne, Ri 
Succumbed to the atti 
vaudeville stage. She 
appear at the Londoi 

‘ next June in a series d 
plays. Negotiations wd 
once brought to a stan 

' a difficulty peculiarly c 
the artistic temperamer 

' 'made up her mind to o 
' sister-rival, Bernhardt,
' of terms. The fatter is 

a week for twelve peri 
Jane, consequently, de 

"for six. How the matte 
ranged I am- not in a J 
But the Incident afford! 
of how these actresses 1

answeret

'

' SYDNEY, N. S„ Mail 
minion Coal Companjl 
February was approx 
tons. The average daily 
most exactly the same 
of last year.

?" ■•''There is a gradual gl 
put, a total of 10.065 tel 
ed yesterday. There aJ 
véloprtients in the confj 
the local clergy and tto 
garda settlement.
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JAPAN DECLARES THAT CHINA
HAS MADE A CRAVE MISTAKE
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Sixty-First Anniversary of the Wedding of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Woodbür y— 
Dairy Courses Open March 22—Lively 

Runaway

I,
1« Miss Cora Me Loon Captures Ladies Prize 

' While the Geutlemed’s Trophy is 
Awarded to Arthur MaeKenzie—News 
of the North Shore
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of struCtlOn that will make them donver- 
with milk testing, churning, et:SUSSEX, March l.-A number 

friends remembered that last night was 
the eikty-flrst anniversary of the wed- erB UR 
ding of Mr. 6nd Mrs. Shmuel Wood
bury, PaHdise now, Sussex, and Called Jli.
around to wish ^em many lmppy re- i 1 ^ the Sussex and Studhnim
turns. Mr. E.W. Wallace acted as W K pro{iogpd „
chairman, ani Rev. W. E. C-tarh. when -t ^ at ,ea3t rme hundred co-opera- 
called upon read passages fromidene-is , . . tperiment*rs in Klnré County.
II. chapter; John II. Cnap.; une-txvmttéttr âcre plots are to be sown
•ans V. chup , whlcn wae^ofiowed by une t ^ ^ pm ,n RulSPX
prayer, concluding with the whole inoculation purposes,
company joining in repeating the « uu 
Lord s l'tàÿcr.

nigs Mildred Fresfou ana Miss 8as- 
um rco-it' <1 “1116 Daisy'1 n&â “The Way 
to tho Cross” respectively. tUé ïàâiëa 
sêrVéd càkè, cotf»e, ide crêâitt, âûd 
other good things.

These present were:—Rev. W. E.
Clark, Mrs. J. Markham. Mr. and Mrs.
C H Perry and Master Clias. Perry,
Mf. and Mrs. F. W. Wallace, Mrs.
Crandall Prescott and Miss Prescott,
Mrs, Archibald Baskin and Miss Baa- 
kin. Alderman Perry and Mr, F. W.
Wallace gave short well worded ad
dresses àftér which the company part
ed by singing "For they are jelly good 
felloxvs,’’ and “God Save the King. .

sant
There should be a targe olase of teach- 

March 26th and April 2nd.DBSBrisay were guests of Mrs. W. J. 
Loggie, Dggieville, Wednesday.

The merhbers of St. Michael's R. C. 
T. A. Society are now hard at work 
upon their annual play for March 17th. 
This year the four act melodrama 
Forced to the War will be given, and 
It là expected that thé excellente 
standard Will be more than attained

(From The Sun’s Ofwn Reporter.)
CHATHAM, March I.—The second, 

carnival h*d ih thè Exhibition Rink 
by the Chatham Skating Club on Fri
day last vans largely attended and 
proved very enjoyable. The los was 
well Jlltifl by those la costume and the 
prorilenaddrs turned out sêverfcl hun- 
4red atréiHC.
- The jàtiig of costumes was vary this year.
satisfactorily carried out by a commit- Ff6d PAilen left for Vancouver TUes- 
tee consisting Of Mrs. S. D. Heckbert, day morning.
Mrs. J. R.Johnston, Ldfglevllle, Mhs. 8. Robert Murray. K. C., went to Otta- 
MoLoon, È. P. Wlllieton, Donald wa last xreek on a business if Ip. 
Crelghtdh, Jack M«rfidsdÿ and dHItald 
T. OTBrlen.

Those in costume Included:
LAflM*»,

'

I
:

tI
Tkére was a lively runaxvay on Miin 

Street tels morning. TH6 Depot lioua-i 
rr are again took the notion into her 
head that she would like to have some 
fur and for a While made matters

Mr. Harold Drydea Is having some 
Alterations dene to the residence he 
purchased recently from Mr. J. f. Run,

The Colonial Stock Co. played to » 
crowded house last night.

TRË DALAI -LAMA ATT LHA&AHelolse Neal and Bertha MacLean— 
Sunbonnet babies. .,

Bertha feunbar—fPierret.
Marjorie R. MàcLeafi—Qtteén of

îtüéh MàcLeafi—Bo-peêp.
CSfà. lîdLoon—Spanish dancer.
Ciitia MtLaughlln—Flower girl.
Ida Jehdsten and Bffle Gordem-^Fire 

o’clock tea maids.

1
t 13 ALLOWED 

10 PROCEED
1Marguerite and Lome Weldon— 

ine t#ln«.
It. Gunning—Jeokay LEWIS’ NOVEL 

NAVY SCHEME
Orwne Tait—stars and stn
ML E. MadLoan—Daisy girl.
Dora Johnston—Jockey.
OHre Clancy—<*psy girl.

angeline.

fe'ii

A CHANCE FÔR INVÜSSTÔR8.

Are you for a greater St. John? It 
Is Suggested that you prove It by ittb- 

■» I scribing for Stock In the company
Dairy Superintendent C. W. Me- ; whidh Mr. A. B. HamiltonvlS forminr 

Dougall iS busy preparing for the dairy j t0 rebuild his factory lately destroyed 
courses Which will open here oh the ^ flre, $tr. Hamilton IS iàsuing $16,- 
tZnd of March. The Home Dairy gqq o{ 7 per cent, preferred stock, 
courses. Including butter and cheese g g^are, and hie bWn aàSets will
.making bn the term, and the Creamery talfeT> up lti the purchase ef com- 
.côtirsc will be held between the dates mQ# icvidently Mr. Hamilton
■ of March .2 and .April 9th, The Cheese t[1jnkg yy ltias a good proposition when 
maker’s ceuraé will open on April Uto he wiH1 M1 preferred and keep the 
and will continue until . April» , co|nni(jn stdck It la to b* hoped that

:ST1S£ T“." t«“S «*<■• ■»»*.■■■**««!■.ssse 8 s&js stss.*

▼. w.r GENTLEMEN.nasElia

sar
5B*1 —riiW'-abeol— girt.
Tip #t*»»atrkk and MSP Corrigan-flZr

H. D. Bâldwin^Htintsr.
Carl Heckbert—Summer.
aliâir 6eti-RAhger.
Allie Walls—Cowboy.
Willie Troy—Prowlér.
Mac Margui.i'Vdyageur.
Oddrgé W. McBwen—Courtier.
Gordon Merr—Pintiiinèllo.
■SaH E. Eretant—Marathon rurinef. 
StéWart MCLean—Sunbeam Flour.
3. H. cLoggiO—A breath from June. 

Aïex. Wfttiing - Ogflviê’s Royal

WIIH L/
f1

MSN aw
Ell «0 «W

Canada Should Devote 

Her Energies to Train
ing Naval Reserve

Recruiting Ground for 

the Undermanned 

British Ships

Declares That England 

Needs Men, Not 
Ships

1 MdcGrdgtir.

B GovemmentProviding 
Country’s Finances

NAVAL ESTIMATES

In*
. War *m.

IflUtaxJafdiiis—Ljpy of tiW EletdW.

Mme gaue Harry MâcLâtifian—êummâr.
• Hèltn esrirlS-^Fer- Willie Thompson—Court jester.

Harold ibawWft-^ISRfé.
Douglas Fallen—Johnny Haÿseed. 
W«t«r SflOWban—Cowboy.
Vinedàt MeLàtlgMin - Hailstones

li

J^W-M«ri*t Htêw*r t—Greéian Htày.
S Aüftien ajfid jmiê J6he*ton-

#t tHé faürtes. from Chatham, N. B.
SïlW Mâ?eâfetMiiler^A r»s« ffêin Lofe» JardMé-mdtan boy.

niX tiêxloo ' $ cAâftie flldgdr-Weptune.
tilisT'fi Mfllé^-llefcây tor tho cbâriié

Harold Ftièger—Baker. 
t. À. Mackënti*—T*read6r. 
Alexander Mdefe—Mdrathôn runner. 
Atbért Luké—Halley's etünèt.
Syrèn HeFartane-Cream dt wheat.

! H. ft. Ldgle—Satan.
Thé prises were awarded to the fdl-

Convicted of Holding 
Liquor■ Asquith Ministry to Ask for 

Increased Expenditure
of $26,000.000 ILIBEES FURIOUS OVER 

ATTITUDE OF THE IH
; ■

1 8

FREIGHT MAN INFORMS
LONDON, Mar. I—Parliament settled 

dçxyn to the.humdrum business of pro
viding tor the .country’s financial -ne
cessities at a short sitting today. The 
house authorized the government 10

while the budget Is held up, it is ira- 
possible to collect the necessary In- 

on the departments.

bill.Mies J. If MttlSr-Hdffie from tilem Case of Liquor Bora the 
Mark of "B Bros.,”

St Johi>

ball. m- à:

mj

fhe entâttatttment and Isetsrè given

v S5Sri5SS«ïïwSU'» ggft.,., c„„

®5gRajyraera# Eaitias.fS5fsu. -
»"« ’"“'1, CoUmlii, one of cheth.m'e beet

eras ajgaaajs ssfleugBssr.aKSÙt S 2T-- 2S s“Mr^aM M'rlSl. thOffias morning at S o’clock =$d was largely 

HuBbÜfjt, Miâre DéâBriâéÿ and Arthur attended.

il'

ï
> ■ tiMSar&tp&'ssL

for violation of the Canada Tëffipëf- en the riaval estimates, the week after 
ance Act provision against the hold- (text. Will create great OxcL-ement. The
ihg of liquor in Storage in a noh-llcense ^ng“^^Wcons“d^abreStincreasePeof

the personnel of the fleet and a gross 
The agent got into trouble through rtl[.rtage ip expenditure bti navy, of 

one of ■ his freight men, who noticed «25,000,0to0 for the year 1910-11. 
two barrels among the consignments “ j.he’ conservatives in the House of 
which he suspected of containing gin. commons today tried to iiiduce the 
He laid information with a constable, g0vertiment to consent to the adoption 
and the latter examined the barrels those portions of the rejected bud- 
and seized them on finding that the get over which there had been no ,con- 
susplclons te'tite trudkef were cor- ttntion, bttt Chancellor Ltoyd^Oeorge 
recL As tnk éxistence of a consignor Vi reply, refused to be dictated to t>y 
or consignée could hot be ascertained the House of Lords as tp What tax^s 
the station agent was held liable. The should or should not he authorized, 
fine imposed upon him yesterday is his The first bye-eiectimt focthenew par- 
second one for the eatne Offense. iiament resulted today J,hê fe-elec-

The spirits Of juntpef tore the mark tion of W.*'M1few,”dv in" 
“B. Bros., St. John,” but the identity Georgs'* In the easy by atithtiy ^

the1 trS. Pe<Cy rus"inches1 defended av’hmn to acofitoet on being appointed 

the station agent. Mr. Inches return- the Irish
ed to the city by last evenings Boston party, m ackhOwiedglns
train: receipt of further funds from the Unit

ed States, predicted another general 
election before many weeks ate over. 
He pointed out that the Conservatives, 
is welt as the ô'Brienttes were prepar
ing to contest every seat in Ireland in 
■the hope of bankrupting the National-
ist pèfty. ■■ ."V- : V-;

Declare That the Irishmen Should Re 
member the 25 Years Association With 
the Liberal Party and Take Anything 
That the Government is Willing to 

Give Them

OTTAWA, Ont., March I.—Mr. E. N. 
Lewis, independent Conservative mem
ber for West Huron, shot another new 
policy on the üàval question frdto thé 
Opposition lockers to-day in resuming 
the debate at the opening of the House 
this afternoon. To the varied assort
ment of policies now displayed on the 
Opposition shelves he added an origi
nal proposal that instead qf sending 
Dreadnoughts or building a Canadian 
navy Canada should devote her ener
gies to the training of a naval reserve 
gathered: from the seafaring popula
tion of the country to serve as a con
stant recruiting ground for the under
manned ships of the. British fleet. Hie 
theory wae that it was men not ships 

, ... . that Britain needed, kfid that the real
The social committee of thé Baptist gentiment of the great bulk of 

Ghufch entertained the senior classes p^pie 0t Canada was opposed to em- 
of the College Seminary and Academy barklng oh any large naval programmé 
on Friday evéhlfig the 26th. involving under either Mr. Borden’s

1 scheme of direct contribution or the
Mrs. (AtV.) MéLêod Harvey of Wor- government'a policy of building Can- 

ceàter, Màss., is 16 toWri. the guest of adlan, war vessels a total expenditure 
her parente Mr. and Mrs. E. È. Arclil- of ftt 16a6t 125,000,000 to start xvith. 
bald. He quoted from authoritative utter-

■inii ! »«■■* ances of British naval experts to show
Mr. J. C. Bishop, ef this town, is that though Britain had now plenty 

visiting in Dorchester, N.B., the guest of ghlpa wd could build as rapidly or 
Of his daughter, Mrs. (ftev.) 8. 8. m6re rapidly then Germany the cry- 
F«»ie. " lng need weis tor trained men to man

r-vr the shipe. He beUeved that the Ad-
,|frs. deodepâeé of St. John, N.B., Is mjraity would be glad to send half a 

to Berwick viettin* her parents, Mr. do2en naVai vessels to canada every 
*6d MM. OSgSwell. year during the winter season when

the 85,000 fishermen of the maritime 
provinces and the 12.000 sailors of the 
Great Lakes were ndt employed.

These vessels would form Seating 
naval colleges on which several thous
and young Canadian sailors could be 
annually trained.
scheme would be cheaper, more satis
factory, and practically of more use to 
Great Britain than any scheme yet 
propounded.
tie pretested against toe habit of 

some politicians In the country in seek
ing to make party capital by foam
ing at the mouth over the question of 
loyalty to the motherland. He believed 
that both parties were loyal and it was 
foolish to try to make it otherwise. 
Canada would always do its duty in 
standing by Britain In time of peril, 
but it was unwise to seek to -insure this 
co-operation by defining what that as
sistance should be or making It in any 
secs# compulsory.

He declared that four out of five of 
the electors in Ontario were opposed 
to the construction of a Canadian 
navy,, and that a still larger propor
tion were opposed to a direct contri
bution of Dreadnoughts. %

A plebiscite on the question as pro
posed in the "opposition amendment 
would result in an overwhelming de
feat Of both proposals. But he be
lieved the people would support a pro
position for building up an efficient 
naval reserve In Canada together with 
the construction of a drydock which 
could accommodate the largest British 
warships.

As to the German peril Mr. Lexvis 
had also another original idea.

He believed that Germany’s real ob
ject In rushing its naval construction 
programme was not to attack Britain 
but to forestall the United States in 
securing possession of a part of South 
America.

- Wire

county.

I
turn

n ek hi mm isn’t the slightest doubt In the world 
that the lOrds themselves will fight 
to the last ditch for their privileges, 
while there Is a great deal of doubt 
that the King will use his power to 
codree them in the face of the incon
clusive verdtet at the late général 
election. Indeed if Asquith bows the 
knee to Redmond and takes the veto 
first there le a strong probability that 
he will not only lode the 1S9S-8 budget 
but that for 1909-10 aa well.

What makes hie position doubly

LONDON. Fob. so.—One of the Had
ing members of the cabinet was Indis
creet enough to unbosom himself the 
other day.

"Just think of It,” he said. “Here 
we hâve been working hand Ih glove 
xvith the Irish for 25 years and hâd 

"come to- regard them as part of our- 
when the oppoftufiity

!

I the
* Marc# 1—The annual

tunftifift 41 thé junior tiéâs ef Acâtiîa
«M»sw|tr #f»

jfctfira

SSHKH®*
I selves, now , „„

comes they threaten to throw us over 
If we don’t give them everything that 
they demand to the last pennyworth.
this ‘ministere6or hia^colleag^-for troublesome 16. thàt thé radical «8- 
thèreTs nô doubt that he exprLed toe ment In his own party a* quite a, 

view of every member of the cabinet— keen as the Irish atout attacking the 
that the Irishmen never mstde any lords, and have raised the war cry of 
secret of the fact that they only sup- "RedreSe totore suPhly'- They might 
Borted the Liberals because It suited be whipped into lifté, hoWévér, If the 
toem to do'to They have no Interest Irish wére out ht the why. 
whatever in British politics and are Another worry which tfte priftie min
ât Westminster for one purpose alone, ister has to f,ace is the dissensions m 

-to win home rule for Irelaftd by any his own cabinet, and that they a 
means in their power. serious i. shown by the changes an-

rhug trouble la all oval* the nouBced lût waek. Bvèfybody ex
gramme of legislation for the coming peeted that JOBn ftUWH, Who^ig^th» 
session The finances of the country most efficient minister that Bnglsn 
are in a terrible state. The finance has ever had, would be promoted from 
bill (the budget) for 1968-9 has hot the local government board to the home 
toeen passed yet and the financial year office, which is rendered vacant by 

j- 6- March 31 next. The country the appointment of Herbert Gladstone 
has*been Uvlng on bomwed money in to be governor of South Africa. John 
the meantime and if the finance bill was not promoted, however, and the
FJTSS betore the end of the cov*ted post wee‘given to Winston
veer the borrowings Will have to be Churchill, the darling of the ertrefhe 

to the natton.1 detot. Under radicals. This is a particulariy nasty 
these clrcuinstancës the moderate men the face for John Burns, bé-
in the Liberal party are clamoring for caule when the last parliament voted
Asquith to make the passing of the tj> lndreaee the salaries ef the minis- 
budget the first business of parlia- tefg at the local government board 
ment. and the Board of Trade from $16,000 to

On the other hand, John Redmona a year, it was stipulated tl)*1
says flatly tliat hS won’t allow it. and the lncrea8e should not be given to 
Asquith cah’t pass his budget without ,he men whQ occupied the offices R 
the Irish votes. Redmond says that thBt time Winston by going to th* 
before he delivers a vote he wants his homg offlce geta the increased salary, 
payment, and his terms are that par- but Burng wh0 iB retained at the loca. 
iiament shall first of all take uP t '! government board, thus becomes the 
question of doing away with thé vote Qnly flr8t c,a8s ^mister who is drew- 
on legislation now possessed by the til# lower gcale 0f pay. If he had 
house of lords. Which he knows will evèn béen ,moved by toe Board of 
be used to throw out any home rule Tfade ln guoceesion to Winston h» 
measure. would have received the Increased sal-

This then is the position of Mr. and successor St the local gov 
Asquitli. He must pass his budget or ernment board would also have been 
throw the country into a terrible fin- Qn the hlgher scale,
ancial muddle, And he can’t pees his Now Burns ig not a man xyho care»
budget üithouL the 'Irish votes, which fQr money, but he is very angry at
won't Be delivered Until he deals .first 8]fght that has been put oft him 
With the : lord's veto. It he takes up and he |g n0t disposed to look any tw 
the veto first there is no chance of hie more kindly on the schemes of Church- 
passing the budget, for the vet# 4e- ffl afid hia friends, whom he Blame» 
bate wHI lest for months, and there wbat haa happened.

■
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PRIZE MINERS It 
IRE PBS SHRW
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: :

im, ■earringten left ter «n
nâBuv to meet her Brother, Mr. 
SSTl «IcWrdâen, who is now gen- 
SFnWÉâwr ef the Bank of 
sfciWfc Igr. <2. A *. uteri’, a Srother-
S*ww, aMo met tit

«
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THE ETERNAL FEMININE.

F Local Men in the 
Majority

; Mr. Ralph Baton of “iHUlereet’’ who 
returned #n Wednesday from a trip to 
Men ureal, Ottawa, and other cities, was 
in town on Sunday. x-

E I j
« a

i
Ha believed this ft___yI pupils ofA rooMti Sg the 

SWaf. ItingwsM of Acadia Sentinary 
was gives In OSUege Hall, Tuesday 
«Vieteg, Ifefc. ZMd. Mies Knowles and 
Mr R«y asslstW.

Mr add Mrs. Herbert Stairs of tiill-
atoa, are visiting in HaUfa*.

Rev. Sidney Welton died en Tuesday, 
Fob 23nd, at Mo home in Port Rich
mond, Staten Island, N.Y. In August 
laet he underwent a severe operation 
from which he never thoroughly ral
lied. The funersd,will take place from 
the residence #f ,hls brother, Mr. Alfred 
Wei ten, at Kingston, Kings Co., NA 
Mr. Welton is survived by a widow, 
formerly Miss Carry of Windsor, one 
daughter, and two eons.

B ONE MAN GETS $45-50

■ISi #

Hillside Poultry Yatds Awar
ded Two Special 

Frizes I y;- Prof. Haycock spemt last week In 
Fredericton whets hs attended the Can
adian Forestry Convention.

1
■k 1

If■f*'c.

. CMW8T REPROMICE
THE "MARRIED VOICE”

: ! a 111The prize list of prizewinners for the j 
second animal poultry show haa just 
been received and will no doubt be real 
with Interest by a large number of ex
hibitors. Local fanciers carried oft 
most of the prizes. Mr. Walter Me-
Monagle, of the Glenview Poultry -____ -
Yards, secured $45.50 prize money. Fol- ftt s. eft ; James Sterling, $2.75; James '?■
lowing Is a list of winners: George H- Lyon, $1; H. Hannah, $2.75. '
Seaman, Moncton, $6.26; R. A. Knight, Mr. George RotMrttsort tf °tt*-W* 
Moncton, $8.5»; R. B- Stewart, Mono- judged the birds to toe eatlsfactlon of 
ten $1.26; Greenwich poultry Yards, all exhibitors and the New Brunswick- 
Brown’s Flat*, $».<* A. E. 8. Hatfield, Poultry Association will «w to 

Martins $26.25; F. Josselyn, Sim- secure his services for the autumn 
onds, $4.86; T. B. Hamm, Slmonds, $2. tulr.

The local winners were: Greenxrich Beside the cash Prizes special prizes. 
Poultry Yards, Brown's Fats, $8; A. E. etnsisting of a roll ot Farcoid
S. Hatfield, Si. Martins, $2».2S; D. Me- were, awarded the following:
Laughltn, crouch ville, 76c.; ftraak Jos- wich Poultry Yards,
selyn, Slmonds, $4.8»; F. B. Hamm, Plymouth Rock; P. ™llorn'b^.t

II; Otiwriew poultry Yards, pen of 9. L. Wyandotte chicks; D. 
$46.50; Mies Brown, $S; *. Ktltorti, Doyle, for best Blue Andalusian coca,
$6 25- H. L. Holman, $8; James W. Let- Glenview Poultry Yards, for beat pen 
teney, $9.66; Alfred Burley, $8»: 51. Single Cemb Brown 
C. Lemon, $8645: Hillside Poultry -, Hillside poultry Yards were awarded 
Yard* (J P. Bain), $1».T5; John Q'- tWo special prizes at bags of corn for 
L<-ary’ $6.26- John E. Warren. $.',.86; beet Cemtett Indian Gamecocks, and 
Daniel Doyle, $11.26; C.McBeath <Haw- beet Dark Brahma c£ck*reLultrv Ag 
thorne Poultry Yards), $4; W. Krtiven A meeting Of the N. B. Poultry As> 
(Kiittview Poultry Yard*), $11.76; W. sedation xvill beheld on Monday even- 
Coeman (RockWeod Poultry Yards), lng at the offlce of tbs Bufley Poultry 
$2.25- E C. Wilson, $1; John A. Scott. Company.

Both—* I'm afrsdd she* look* 
more stylish then I do!"

husoand. Invariably altera the tone ot 
her voice, giving It a note or air of In
timacy or proprietorship, just aa a 
husband does when he addresses hie 
wife. This peculiar change ot voices 
our best actors and actresses fall to 
reproduce on the «tags, even though 
they happen to be married, themselves.

“At a Stage garden party or dinner 
party the stage wife addresses her 
stage husband in exactly the earns tone 
ot voice a* that In xvhtch she speaks 
to the guests. This ts never so ln real

fieiliir Critic s*) if loifti Wtttir—8mm 
'Mitt •• Hi SU» F«H tw 

Tils Heasn

, s

: j life.
"Even among brothers and sisters 

LONDON, Feb. 26—A dramatic crlt- something of this peculiar note of to- 
ic has been aaying that in one partie- llmacy Is to be detected. Between 
ula- point every actor and actress on strangers such a note would seem al
ine stage Is a failure. Not one ot them most casual, alighting or offhand, but 
can reproduce the married voice. the relationship existing makes it a

"The art of love-making,” he says, domestic note, a sort Of home tone, 
•is highly developed and reflects the which is difficult to describe and ap- 
lovers of real life almost exactly. But pareritly Impossible to imitate.
1 have never >6aa actors or actresses “While this is so the stage can never 
xvho - ouid in any way catch the pe- hepe to mirror domestic life. I have 
tuliar intonation of the voice which seen miany, many stage scenes which 
marks the conversations of married were meant to reflect the home life, 
counlee be they young, old or middle but I Hate never seen a convincing 

’ one, chiefly because husbands and
“It must be apparent to any one who wives, brothers and sisters talk to each 

studies or observes the people he mix- other in a way that no one outside the 
es among that a wife ln addressing her domestic circle can imitate.”
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- F 25c.08. A. W. CHASE'S 

CATARRH POWDER
Ulcer., deers the ek jpu*»g««.

. B stop, dropeibgs in the throet and 
*°a

Accept no wbUitutei. AH dwler.
or Mi—eee, Bates * 6*. Terenta ,

- wlfe_What sort of a play would 
vou likê to see? /

Husband-Something lively, that
keeps you awake, a»d has plenty of

mwife-—Um. You’d better stay v at
and take care of the baby.
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m Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
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